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flame. But why do I say' ultimate ?' Even now there is no beginning and no
end.... I know he will stand by me, and protect me in life as in death. And
I ? I am his. Who dares to separate him from me ? No, not even the god of
death himself.
The proud artist has learnt what religion could  not
teach her.
Religion teaches by coercion; by love, one learns without efforts	
Artistic life was wonderful.   A life of love is perfect.   I had to hold on to art,
but love has a supreme hold over me	   Love is more eternal even
than truth. We have to distinguish between the shades of eternal truth, but
love is the same in every clime and in every people.
The fourth letter is also in the same vein.
	The  very  idea that I can live without him sounds unnatural
To-day when he is absent, I feel that the sun shines no more with its usual
light, that I am living in a deserted place. God! Suppose he passed out
of my life! The very thought is fearful. But no! The day he passes out of
my lite I will have ceased to live	   We are not unaware of each
other's imperfections. He is dearer to me because of his imperfections. And
imperfect as I am, he is not sorry to have accepted me. , . * , , Let the
world feel happy over his perfections. To me his imperfections are priceless.
Malavika's lover has gone on a short journey. Four
days later, an assistant in her studio writes to Taralika to
come immediately; Makaranda, the lover, has died in an
accident, and Malavika has been senseless since she heard
the news. But before Taralika can start, Malavika dies.
Her message of farewell is contained in the fifth letter.
Taralika, your Malavika is now wandering in unrelieved darkness.   Her
king, her soul, Makaranda, has left the world.   She is now alone in this fearful
wilderness.	   Sister mine, forgive me	   I cannot see anything
nor understand what people say. I only hear one voice calling out,
41 Malavika! Malavika." Friend, my king calls me. Yes, it is the same voice
again. Lord, I am coming	
I cannot bear this. No, I cannot. I cannot live, cannot die. Life is gone.
Death mocks me by its dilatoriness, and my lover must be waiting there for
me. Even on his death-bed, he never forgot my name. Oh, beloved, why
don't you take me away from this bondage	
Look! My eyes are now dry. They smile, for I am looking Into his eyes,
I cannot now read these letters. I cannot write. My lover in a sweet divine
voice, commands me. Taruba, let me listen to him	 Taruba, I just saw
my lord, divinely beautiful. . . . , Taralika, dear, I am going	 I am so
happy, Taru, with my love.
Gujarat! prose rises to a lyrical greatness in this little
story, so remarkable for #§ emotional intensity,

